
i an area with the. consent of the High Contracting Party on whos territory the functions
are perfooeed.

(b) Mlie application of die. provisions of tus Aticle tu parties to a conflict w"icare nlot Hlh Cantracting Parti= shail not chang their legal statu or tic legàl statu of a
disputed territory, either explicitly or inmpIciily.

(c) fTe provisions of this Article are withotrt prejudice f0 existling internationalhumanitaxian law, or other international instruments as applicable, or decisions by the
Security Council of tbe United Nations, whlch provide for a higiier level o! protection Io
personnel fiutnin in accordance. wlth this Article.

2. Peace-ie n d certain offier forces and rmissio

(a) TMs paragrap, applieS to:

(1) any United Nations foa= or missioit performng peace-keping,
observation or uimilar fumctlons i any ares in accordance with the. Charter of ti
United Nationts; and

(ii) any mission established pursuant to Chapter VII of the. Charter o! the.
United Nations and performiag its fundtions i the. ares of a conflict.

(b) Each igh CoctingPay orprty to aconfit, ifso rquested by the head
of a force or mission Io which dml paragrapli appis, shaih

(i) so faras itis able tazsucmuies usre ssary t otec t the
force or mission front the. effects of mines, booby-traps and otiter devices i any ares
under has control;

(ii) if necoessary in order effectively to protect stich personnel, remnove or
rendu hamlss, so faras it bis ablal mins, booby-traps and otIIOr deviCOin tIat
ares, and

(iii) inomthehedofthe frce or mission of the loaton'of alOl o
minefields, mined arias, mines, booby-tmaps and other devices in the. area in which
the. force or mission is pelornting has functions and, so far as i fussible, make
aailable to the head oftheforce or missin ll nomto in ispossso

cocrgstick minefields, mined areas, mines, bobyap and other devices.

(a) This pulugraph appis to any hmnta or fact-finding mission of thie
United Nations System.

(b) EahHg o=dgPryo at oa ofit fs euse yteha
of a mission fa which dui psrsgr!ph applis, shall:


